Effect of annular incision type on the change in biomechanical properties in a herniated lumbar intervertebral disc.
The technique used to incise the disc during discectomy may play a role in the subsequent healing and change in biomechanical stiffness of the disc. Several techniques of lumbar disc annulotomy have been described in clinical reports. The purpose of this paper was to study the influence of annulotomy technique on motion segment stiffness using a finite element model. Four incision methods (square, circular, cross, and slit) were compared. The analyses showed that each of the annular incisions produced increase in motions under axial moment loadings with circular incision producing the largest change in the corresponding rotational motion. Under shear loading mode, cross and slit-type annular incisions produced slightly larger changes in the principal motions of the disc than square and circular incisions. All other incision types considered in the current study produced negligibly small increase in motion under rest of the loading conditions. In addition to annulotomy, when nucleotomy was also included in the analyses, once again cross and slit incisions produced larger change in motion under shear loading mode as compared to the other two incision types. A comparison between the four types of annular incisions showed that cross incision produced an increase in motion larger than those produced by the other three incisions under flexion/extension and lateral moment loading and both shear force loadings. Circular incision produced the largest increase in motion under axial moment load in comparison to those produced by square, cross, and slit incisions. Sagittal plane symmetry was influenced by the incision injury to the motion segment leading to coupled motions as well as increased facet loads. From the study it can be concluded that the increase inflexibility of the disc due to annulotomy depends on the type of annulotomy and the annulotomy also produce asymmetrical deformations leading to increased facet loading.